Plan

Access to suit gate 3 metres min.

Turf edging Type 1
Kerb Type K3

Kerb Type K7/K9

Notes:
1. All dimensions are in millimetres unless otherwise stated.
2. Where main carriageway uses turf edging as support it shall be carried round into access and channel formed as for edge of carriageway detail.
3. 10 metres from kerbs or edge of carriageway where hardstrip specified.

Access Pavement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surfacing</th>
<th>75</th>
<th>Dense Bitumen Macadam Bindercourse Cl.6.5 (BS4987)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sub-base</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Sub-base Type 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Edge of Carriageway

Main Carriageway

Access

275